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Missions. 1 need not fil1 my sheet witb il
tails about the missionary wvork on thisland. I amnsuireyotir heart unites wit
ours in.tbankfulncss te God, that lie hýinclinod thesc poor islanders to recciv
his word. We hope thiat net a fow hav
believed and enibraced the gospel, int
the salvation of their souls;- whilst its iiidirect influence bas humanjzed and ini
proved societýy at largre.

The gospel bas been an unspeakabl,
precious boon te the poor Aneiteumese

fitis difficuit for persons living in a christian ]and to cenceive the state' of degra
'daton*and miscry in whieh it found them

The crimes of hea<lenism nmust bc wit
nessed te be known. Afler ail that hawbeen w' itten about the heathen the truti
bas not, and 1 think scareely can be fuIly
tor'd. 1 neyer saw the eff6cts of the faîlin All its unnixtigated horrors, until I
landed on this islaxnd.

Many of the natives are 1 believe tru-ly thankful to God for the gospel, andfeel 'zrateful to the Church bïy whose in-strnrmentaljtv it bas been sent te thete.
They cannjt look back on the dark and
awfàl abyss of heathenism, frorn which
thé' ha:ve been rescued, without feeling
of gankfulness for the means of their de..liVeramèe. Not a few give hopeful evi-dence tbat they value the Ilpeari ofgreat
price" ivhich they bave found, and that
théy would not part with it for any earth-
ly consideration.

I think Iý xay say that 1 neyer baye re-pented and neyer will regret my devote-
ment te the niissionary work. If 1 téeluneemfortable at any tixne, this feeling
arises from a consciousness of iny utterunworthiness and unfitirýess for it. I love
the work in which. I amn engaged, and'while healtli is spared to nie I shahl ne-
ver relinquish it.

The greatest disadvantage we baye te,contend with here is climate. For rea-
sons flot yet understood these islands areun-healtby. Avyers, remittent and inter-
mittent, are comnon on them, and eventhe natives do not escape. Were the
climate more salubrious it would be agree-
able. After ycars of observation 1 findthe bighest range of the Therniometor tebe 98 0, the lowest range 58 0, and themean range 80 0. We require te be
cautieus and atttnd te the lawýs of health,
otherwise we could flot remnin long onthese isiantis. But if the climate is un-healthy this bas been advantageous tothe
cause. It was sickness 1 believe that
aSused the *breaking up of tbe Roxn
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1 remain,
ever yours, &e.,

JOHN GIEDIDIJ.

EXTRACTS FROM JOURNAL OF
REy. J. GEDDIE.

(Conhinssed.)
Jan. lst, 1855.-By the goodness ofGod we bave been broug<,ht te the -com-

mencement of another year. In reviéw-
in'g the past what cause for thanlvfuIness:
in relation te our -work. Our trials have
been few and our mnercies great. Thesacred cause in which we labour basmnde Éome progrcss and Satan's king-
dom trembles. Some hopcful deaths:
bave eccurreti during the past year.

1gave ail my scbolars new books thisrnorninoe. We have recently printed anew scriool bookc, wvhich 1 have been
keeping in reserve for this occasion. 1
aise presented my teachers and most ad-vanced scholars with a small Almanack
for 1855 in addition, which lias been,
compiled te assist the natives in cem-
puting time. 1 need not say that these

Pornatives were deligyhted with their

Jan. Srd.-Visited Itu'g to-day and
settled Naliran-hal-ailieug and wife àe
techers. The settlement is in the ini-
terier, about- six miles from the sea. 1eway te it leatis througli a dense fôx;at
-with scarcely the vestxe of a foot-pâtà.
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Catholie Mission on this island, fur those
engaged in it suflèýred aîmost constantly
from. fever and ague; and if our littie
island were moren healtby it is ahinost
certain that it %vould: soon be over-run
-iîth a class of white men, ivhose presence,
would be iujttrious te religion and moxr-
ality. Ali thiingstCens.ideredlIfeel thank-
fui that we bave sucb a eliniate to labour
in.

1 beg to tbank you for the intercst yenhave taken ini raisin- a marine fund.Yeu wilI sec by thie paper sent by Mr-
Inglis and myseif te the Il Board of For-
eign Missions," that mnore help iswianted,
in this department. We require a smalli
vessel to enable us to keep up frequent
anti safe comnmunicationî wvîtl the neigli-
bottrin,,Y island. 1 hope this object will
meet wsth the approbation ofthe"I Board"'
and thé supportof the friends of the cause.

It would give nme nv.xch pleasure te,
bear from vou. Mrs Geddie and the cl-dren are wvell. She unites with me irb
affectionaterenembrance te Mrs Baxter,
yourself and family.


